
BOLL WEEVIL
WILL COVER STATE

JftB#r?>v C. Moore Tells LeConte SocietyThat Preparation CampaignShould Begin at Once.

The State.
Tfcat the boll weevil will eventually

«c>«r the entiiy State of South Caro3i»a,was the opinion expressed last
sight by A. C. Moore, member of the
^University of South Carolina faculty,
in an- illuminating address to the
nmeaab-. rs of the LeConte Scientific society.Prof. Moore is a member of
the boll weevil commission, recently
returned from a trip through the investedState of the South. He said
Ibat the weevil would prove a serious
factor in the agricultural and ecoTBomiclife of the State and that a great
<tampaign of preparation should begin
at once. An account 01 tne nnomgs
<of the commission was given by Prof.
Moore.

Prof. Moore said that the weevil
'was not like an army, but that he
"would continue as a permanent factorin the agriculture of the State.
He advised that the farmers of the
State heed the advice of the federal
demonstration agents in combating
the weevil.

Death of An Infant.
The two-weeks-old baby of Mr. and

.Mrs. L. M. Graham died early Sundaymorning and was burif.d at Rosemonton Monday morning, the Rev. F.
E. Dibble conducting the service at
the house at 10 o'clock.

Leonhlrth-Monts.
Miss Mary Sophie Leonhirth and

Hr. J. E. Monts were married by the
Hev. Edw. Fulenwider on Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at the home
«f the bride's mother, in Helena, and
left immediately for the groom's home
in Prosperity. It was a quiet wedding.
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Treatment Without Bene!fit. FinallyMadeWell by
Lydia EL Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

j Englewood, 111.. "While going'
through the Change of Life I suffered

M! . .with headaches,nervousness,flashes of
heal, and I suffered
so much I did not
Jtuiuw wiiau x noo

doing at times. I
It i^jP spent $1900 on doc!Ir tors and not one did

k ^SSM me &nY ?0(X* ^ne
°*ay a at

IMtmy house and said
! V ^viPr^she had been as sick
i I - *1 ^' <"// as I was at one time,
i //?( and Lydia E. Pinkl?v'::

.

" 'ham's Vegetable
Compound made her well, so I took it and
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking vour medicine.
I cannot nraise it enoudh for it saved
my life and kept me from the Insane
Hospital. ".Mrs. E. Sheldon, 5657 S.
Haisted St., Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
do no more,but often the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good'old fashioned!
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If any complication exists it

j pays to write the Lydia E. PinkIham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
tor special tree advice.

jto Drive Oat M&I&na
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVB'c
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon kno*
what yon are taking, as the formula if
printed on every label, showing it :>
Quinine and Iron, in a tasteless form
the Quinine drives out malaiia, tb*
*roi Guilds up the *vit«im. 50 cen&
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RECKLESS DRIVING

Abbeville Medium.
We may hear people of the countrycomplaining of itie reckless automobiledriver. Good common sense

should 'be used in driving a car and
* » A A*. i i J

if a person nasn i man uiey snouiu

not be permitted to arive one. There
is much reckless driving in town, and
we do not doubt the tales we hear
from the rura^ districts. The State
laws are pretty strict on this question,and if you are an automobile
owner it might be well to look up the
laws. There is a suit in Anderson
county right now brought on Dy a

lirivei lUJUZ-nig <x rnuic m an

effort to pass a team.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
MADE TO SMOKERS

High Quality of San Felice Cigars
Maintained. . Now Stll at 5c

Straight.

Owing to the greatly increased cost
of quality tobaccos, in fact everythingpertaining to high grade cigars,
the makers of the San Felice cigar.
The Deisel-Wemmer Company, have
advanced the selling price to the
Jobbers and Dealers, and henceforth
this cigar will positively be sold to
the consumer at 5 cents straight insteadof six for a quarter as previously.
The SAN FELICE is national in its

scope and character, having justly attainedthis eminence through its unexcelledexcellence. To maintain this
unequaled standard of quality, the
advance in question is absolutely unadvoidable.The generous support of
all men using quality cigars is earn-

estly desired.

Wbmever You Need a Geaerul To<i5;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as s

General Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic properties ofQUININE
inJ IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
rut Malkria, Enriches the Blood anu
Guilds up the W .ole Svstern. 50 cents
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Ill ABED WOMAN
Tells How Vinol Made Her Strong

In her eighty-second year Mrs. John
Wiekersham, of Russellville, Pa., says:
"I was in a run-down, feeble condition
and had lost flesh. A neighbor asked
me to try Vinol, and after taking two
bottles my strength returned; I am

gaming in nesn, it nas duiie up my
health and I am feeling fine for a

woman of my age, so I get around and
do my housework."
The reason Vinol was so successful

in Mrs. Wickersham's case was bejcause it contains the very element*
needed to build her ud.

j Gilder & WeeKs, Druggists, New!berry, S. C.
|

CARD OF THANKS.
Dear Editor:

( Please allow me space in your val-
uable paper to thank the dear peopleof Newberry for tae kindness
shown me during the sickness and
death of my beloved husband. 1 also
dtsire to thank the three churches of
West End and their pastors who weie

so kind to me.

Some who were so kind to me duringmy rtoubles are now resting in
glory.
May God blecs one and all and some

day hope w? will meet on that bright
and happy shore is my earnest prayer.

(Mrs.) Agnes Minor.

yWR,S *ULBEMESW

j^yrroKwra
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomacn and Intestines, Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of Stom
ach Sufferers owe their complete recoveryto Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Unlike any other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists everywhere.
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The per captia wealth of the United
States is now 42,000. That fact
doesn't deply interest those of us
who have been per capitated out of
ours.
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